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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

BUREAU OF THE BUDGET 

WASHINGTON. 25. D. c. 

ay 15, 1945 

Honorable James o. stland 
't Office B'ilding 

Ii S • r gton, DC. 

~ de~r Sen tor astland: 

ith reference to the inquiry fro your office for information on the 
hy ical . nds fo used by the ar anpower Commi sion, I thought you 

might be interest d in the foIl ing addition info tion. 

Th " ysic 1 mand :form is us ed i the placeme t of 11 ndicapped 
orhers, especia 1 disabled veterans. It is used by .. ar Manpower Co is ion 

personnel in dese ibing the physical de ds equired b .,. any specific job, 
fo ex pl, if walking or standing is required. t the same time, the local 
United tates ployment ervice affie determines the physical capacities of 
h ndicapped wo kers and att mpts to match the handicapped worker and the job 
as accurately as possible. For x ple, if the local office of the United 
st~tes Employment ~ervice discovers a n ber of jobs·n plant for which no 
standin" or lking is requ red, it may, with t'le cooperation and consent of 
the employer, r~fer ar veterans who have lost leg to those jobs. 

Since th fo is simply an aid for the placement of 1Orkers" it s use 
is 1 cal, and is not a part of a statistical reporting program. 

The ys: ca ands for y be fi led out either by United statew 
plo ent ervice personnel or the employer, but only after the employer's 

active interest and cooperation have been secured. Many employers have 
become so interested in t e program, as a pr ctical method for helping secure 
jobs for disabl d vetera s, th t the have adopted similar techniques in 
their 0 m personnel departments. 110 rever, no employer is required to fill 
out a hysical .uemands form. y in j.stence on the part of United states 

ployment ervice personnel is aga·nat the established policy of the ar 
anpo~e Commis ion. If the ca~0 about which you .inqui ed reprcsc1ts any 

in! · ngement of tllis policy, the ar" anpo r Conauissi0n will want to take 
corrective act·o. In order to do vhis, they dll need to know only the name 
of the local United st tes EmploJ~ent ervice office concerned. If you care 
to supply this, I shall be glad to folIo the matter th.rough with the ar 
~anDO er Commission • .... 
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Honorable James o. . stland l ay 15, 1945 

If this brief description of the uses of the fonn is not sufficient 
for your needs, I shall be happy to ans ~r any further questions you may 
have. . 

Very truly yours, 

• 

stuart A. Rice 
ssist~nt ire tor in Charge 
of tatistic'l tandards 
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